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Gen. Clark Says
Russians Fear
Show Of Force

FORT LEWIS, June 30 UP)

General Mark Clark, chief of the
army ground forces, said he con-

sidered the United States stand in
Korea had acted as a deterrent
to a war.

Clark told newsmen the Russians
have great respect for force and
despise weakness.

"I am- - delighted by the action
taken by the government," the gen
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eral said.
"My two yeara with the Rus-

sians in Austria show that they
will lie, cheat and murder to ach-

ieve their ends. Confront them with
force and they will back down."

General Clark added he person-
ally did not believe the Russians
were ready for a e war.
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Slated At Brookings
mis year Broo Icings balds its

4th annual lily festival on July
2nd, 3rd and 4th. The lily parade,
the only one of its kind in the
world, will ba held on July 3rd.
Many are the attractions to enter
tain the visitor. Besides the won-
derful parade, the conducted tours
through Ule lily fields, tours to
three state parks in the area, will
be the fireworks display and the
carnival on the Midway.

Given in conjunction with the
Lily festival, will be the annual
Flower show and Art Exhibit by
the Azalea Garden club, opening
at 2 p.m. Sunday July 1 at the high
school gymnasium.

Photography as art will be an
addition this year. Among the most
notable contributions are ISO or
more works representing the Ore-

gon Camera club.

Temperance Is

Adventist Rally
A temperance rally featured the

"open house" Sunday at the Glad
stone camp, where Seventh-da- Ad- -

ventists are holding a camp meet
ing, according to news received
here from Roseburg delegates. El
der C. T. Ritchie, Oregon confer
ence temperance secretary, was
leader: ineme of uie day's "open
house", when the public was in
vited, was "meet your neighbor."

Many other state Adventist d

for the "open house," were
given a souvenir book entitled

Your Friends, the Advenusts."
Monday's program featured the

home and school in an afternoon
session with Elder G. S. Belleau,
educational superintendant
in charge. Another highlight of the
Monday program was a talk by
Sasa Rore of the South Pacific, who
is enroute to the general conference
of Adventista in San Francisco,

P. K. Simpson, voice of prophecy
secretary for the southern Asia di-

vision, New Delhi, India, told of
the progress of the Gospel through
radio in India. The medical cadet
program of the denomination was
also discussed.

Should war come to this country
now or in the near future, h e
said, it would take at least six
months before America could have
trained combat troops in the fields.

At present, he said, the United
States has five divisions in this
country and five others scattered
throughout the world.

The Russians, he said, have 175
divisions and their method of re-

cruiting soldiers makes it possible
for them to assemble more divis-
ions readily.

The Agriculture department Tues-
day announced temporary price
support rates lor law crop ol cot-
ton and corn.

It announced that support .rates
for other major crops such as
wheat, rice, peanuts and tobacco
will be fixed later. Wheat prices
may be given out late this week
or early next.

Cotton will be supported at na-
tional average rates of 2? cents a
pound for ? inch middling until
August 1, at which time perma-
nent rate for the crop will be set.
This compares with an average
of 27.23 cents last year.

Corn will be supported in the
area outside the

major producing counties of the
Midwest, East and Southwest at
an average of $1.05 a bushel at the
farm, until permanent rates are
announced October 1. This aver
age compared with about $1.03 in
the same areas last year.

As in the past, prices will be
supported by government loans and
purchase agreements.

r arm law requires mat all tnese
crops be supported at 90 percent
of their respective parity prices,
except in the case o corn in the

area, where it is
75 percent of parity, and some
types of tobacco, which are less
than 90 percent of parity.

Klamath Shooter
Kidnaper Gives Up

KLAMATH FALLS, June 30-- i!P

Geo Parks, 26, wanted for at-

tempted murder and kidnaping,
came down out of the hills back of
Sprague River last night and sur-
rendered to a state police officer.

With him was his whom
Perks had abducted from her In-
dian reservation ranch home Tues-
day night.

The girl, Doris Wi-
lliams, told officers she was as-
saulted twice during her captivity
in a ravine a short distance from
her home and District Attornev
D. E. Van Vactor said a charge
of rape would be placed against
Parks.

Ray Scott, 25, shot by Parks at
Mrs. Williams' home Tuesday
nignt, remains in a critical condi
tion at a Klamath Falls hospital.
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William Powell. 42. lost his life
under the grinding wheels of a train
last night, but the pet rabbit that
he carried in hit pocket was un-
scathed.

Powell's severed body was found
on the tracks at a crossing close
to his home at nearby North Law
rence. The rabbit, still in his poc
ket, apparently a uttered no ill ef-

fects.
Powell was a former railroad

track walker who wax fond f
carrying his pet about with him.
It wai not known bow he happen
ed to be struck by the train.
His right arm was blown off at
the elbow and a caliber bul-

let plowed through his chest.
Parks, who lives at Redmond,

has been charged with assault with
intent to kill and kidnaping.

He went to his home,
according to the district attorney'!
office, Tuesday night and demand-
ed that Mrs. Williams give him
their son. When she
refused he left and came back
with a rifle. Scott, a ranch hand,
was in the house and he bolted the
door ao Parka could not get in,
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